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,
""'~:'&I8f' ',~Yief:,-'(ja.pital .To.·· Sigt(~':Tes~t· Ban~·,'·Treaty. ",~." ~ '., ',: ,..~~,:~:" :'.&ba:huddiii-Ktishkaki ~:: SecretarY of'State:Dean·:,Rualtcan.predicJ, With"ce~'what All these issues ajf~". NA'JX) .A.r -A, ,.:~.u~." UltH '., -will. lleave •for Moscow:.:sattirdatfw:ther,~mepts if.,';8DY'i can~be:'military plaDning and, ~refore, '. .
. ' '" ~;~' " ,-' .
S. Kh.m :.
-to-sigrt:the- liInlted Jmclear " test 'bWlt-Q~ the, f9undation of this Mr. Rusk-cannot n~gotll~te.'th.~~., . :', ," ',.~..: ,_ '. ' "
Address:-, '
, ban maty-,-l1nJess::8enators want .·one..... ~ ,A '.',' on befuilf'Of the Allies,' OffiCI~ '. Yesteriiay s ~lah, I:l1I~s_edltof1al,
, Joy Sheer~ . • _' , 6im~tO:proVide~JIlore' information Aitirijnist!'ation, ·soUrces repelat here said ' ' :, welcQJJled' !he~ .~g;rceme~t: signed
Kaltul,' Afe!'an,istau.· " ,: on the. Pact. . :'.. ',,' " .this-'·w~ .. '~'s~ '. tha~' This lin'ii.tatio~.~.not. mea.n betwee~. the, !d~I~ry::.Qf~,P.UbIic
'Telecraphic Address:-' ,: "Authoritative,~uri:eS'in'repor~ thougl:J;.Mt:. Rusk IS willii1g.to an attempt to mJDTTDlze the lJDpol'- Works and. t~e:~VI~-,:gOVernment
, '':l'iDieS.. Kabul", .~. ting this-.nmd~dt:clear that- Mr".OOntiliue·Mi'. Harriinim's ~xplo- tance of .the talks Mr. ~usk and ~or., su~e~g·,tli_~'~orth. from an.
Telephoaes:~
. ·RuSk's itiile~ 'Qeiiends ·entirely' ·ratoi-y talkS.. on:,Ule various sug- Lord Home.will have in the Soviet .lrrIg~tu>n ~d hydro-eJectric. pro-
2r4i4 . [ExtDS. -03. : ~ on·~ l~~- TlU! ,Secre~. gestions 'Mr. IPfruShchov made capitaL' officials stressed. ~~Yl ductron pomt of,view. -: . .
.' 22851' [.. '5:and 6. they Bald; is :prepate.d to~ at in -a~Kremlin ,speeCh:Julj- 19, the said, however, that the lldn?ml~. . , , " , '. c
S~_.'itel:.: '. the'~tor'.s-d,ispo6a1. as long jIS Secre~, has. no mandate hom .trati~n wants -to approach' the, W€,;,:w~, the =ditor1al,:,have a
A:FG~TAN 'they' want.'him.' ,And' no attempt the. allies to carry out , 'negotia- whole problem -of E~West re- 19t ..to ,db. m-Jhe; f!~ld-;of';'agricul-
Yearly Ai. 2bO is.-:made·.:~:~ UP'~ p~nt ~op.s; ",~: ·.-::Rusk,:!heSe· ·.sources latio~ ste~ by s~ep;'!Dea!1i?gthat,~uraLdeve1c?P?'~~t:~,d~il-fertili_
Halt'Yearly . At. 160
-jntormaI .talkS,i{l Senatorial Com- added;'!5_-e~d'tostay ~ Mos- the unmediate t8sk~lS to S1gn'~~ ty. ,~e..h~, stan~r!:l ;of Qur
Q~, .... AJ..- 80 initteeS.: ;.' 'c.,
. , '
. cow'-f-or"'.three tc>-five daYS. test 'ban"pact and .to get Senate people wIll,nse1,onlY',when -maxi-
. . FOREIGN ' ForiDal"heariDgs will, start"-af- . silme observers'inSist that it ratificatioQ of tlle same.. . 'muin"use is:made of our natural
Yearly . ' $,,15' - tel ~~e .treaty" haSJ>een. 1>igned'is not orily 'a question' Qf seman- While Mr. Rusk an.d his top resources. -', >'
"
, Half Yarly - '... '$.' 8 by ,.the 'three- F~igrF.,~;·-tiCs.'"Amr~gful --negQtia.- ai~ are primarily : intereS,ted -'", .' ._ ". ' ,:' ~", .
. Quarterly'
-$. '5 . R\lSk.o'BritaiiI's_Lord·'H~, and ·ttons !:ln~ari EaSt..West non-aggres-. With Senate a~roval fat: the tim,e ~baDJ~an..as ,a ~.holedhe em-
SubscriPtiOD' from abroad . the. SOviet "Umon's . Anderi- 'Gro- :sion -agreement. and oPier propo- being, the '·Sta.te· DePartment s tOl'lal.,c9ntmue.d;:--lS' nCh -111 fiatulal
will be accepted 'oQy cl1eqlP.I 'myko.' ","',' , Sa!s' Mr.' ·:Klirtishchov, has 'made, .policy planning staff, headed by resources.· ,The '. ·eltP-lOitation of
Of local currency at the om· .,' NeverthelesS" State ,DepartrXient. requU-e'fdl1,c:iODSUltati~ns:with'the Wall RoSto.w is studying· ~. theS&4e~l1l'c,e~i-.hoWe¥e.rr,requires
" '~,dolW eX'cljange rate_ sources were cimfl:dent. Mr~ RllS'k allies '.and 'amhorizaUOD from Khrtishcl1ov!s ,proposals and prE!-" advanced;4etailed!and .cdmprehen- -
_ ,'Printed at:-
.
- 'can coDclue· hiS blie,tiDg ,se'ssion the~ -ne consultations, lui:ve paring' -position papers for the si:V~ stucijes.:For,. instance, ~Afgha-
60ft,. .t, PrtIit~Hoirse.'. with 'senators thiS weelt and pro- just·.started,,;;in E-uroPe' by Assis- President' anet secretary ~f,State. nistan -desires,to' utilizet-ij!e'water
. ceea to MOScow"aS 'piiumed t<? put tant~SeCTe~.of'·S~'£or.Euro-- In~other reJated'developments: in. the :-Kokcha ;Rmr.-Fiisf there'
U' "UL' '/T'....:llft. h.iS,Sign&ture on . the dOcument pean ..Affairs William .Tyler, who "":'state Departinen~ Officials de:-: ~ust be m-e5tinlate oHhe qU'anti-
ftft. 1ft.... 'banning .nuclear:, teSts fu tlie at- was ~"Mr..-~ in~·Mos-, ~~ed. that any th~ught ~ 'be~ ty of electricitY'~af can, be -prerJUL' . moSphere; in :outer'~space and UD.- eMr'and, went ,ft~ there';:to glve~~a- Summit' meet1J}g. .~ d~ced ~d-Jlow maqy;:actes.'·pt land. ,Y 31,~ , demter. It ~ alSo hoped that a NATO's -Paris. headquarters, and ween President, Kennedy.- Mt:. can ,be irrigated ,ADother thing,, ... ' - siieable-number of legislatOrs will is scheduled to visit'l'BOrin .and Khr~lSbchov andJBrttain'~:Harold_what kind,pf,soil eXist"there? ISDE -GAULLE'S,- .LOme' aceompany',the SecretarY. on this ROme this.::week; aiid simUltalie:- MaCmillan: Thi! possibl1itlOO ot this soil si:Jita1?l~ for,agriculture?President de Gaulle 'of 'trip.· .Mi': .AveieU - 'Harriman, ouslY in ·Wa'5bington by M!<. such a meeting W<iS mentioned by All ,these- . questions ,haye<to ,beFrance, in one:of his rare .presS y{ho~itiitiated-'the ~act,' will pro-. Hamman-hiIJ1!;elf. who- "briefetf ~rd: Hail~ham, -Harriman's' Bri- ans~et~d fitst Defore- any.effectiveconferences, has 'rejec~' the, bab'}Y not go ~th -¥t:. <Rusk as,NATO .Ambassa~ors yesterda?". USb opposLte number at the Mos- proJ~t can. be, ~~cl1e(l IJ;1 ron-idea as far- as Euto .' con- he'~ou1d_lll'~fer~ stay here and Ge~ ~1~ de· '.GaUlle, cow talks.
...' " dusIo.n' ~h,e edi!Orlal 'con:>ldererl
~. f ,pe.~ .'. t,:attefi,d t<?: h1s:busmess as U~~er- 'Fran~~ .Pres1~ent; ~~e.It.clear -.The . worldwide- ~p~omatlc th~ IS1~)Jng iQf,'an agre~ent. for
.. ~ :: 0.~n!:ln~ronpa~ secretary, ·of. S4te for PolItICal. on Monday·~'tbe,United States dnve aImed, at ,expla'JDlDg 1;9 surveymg :the, north, a very-useful
een "e . ~w . an " Mairs," infortnants, 'Sai~ . . .. cann"tlbape,;.for:,~ousNATO ~iendly .governments th!! mean- ste~ ~ i~ PJ:O~' thEt country's
NATO military ~. ~e . Mr., Rusk-will carry With hup approvel of t~e .~~w .pact. mg and ~I1~C~ of tlie, Mas- agnculfure . and, economy.' ."The.
has. alsO refased·to l~m,-,at~ .a' persOnal letter. from ~F'I-esident The General" 1.D bIS ne~ come- cow treatY con~u~ and ,the editorial" also' thanked tht! 'Soviet
stage of <French 'nuclear deve- 'Kenn'eay to Premier'Nikita Khru- rence, stated m .unmlstakab1le response U.S. diplomats got ab-" Uniondor its' ·economIc 'and tech-
lopment, the partial", tesf ban.sn~Ov... TliiS ,niessag~,: it· is un~ ~erms -th~t he is de~~iIled!o.~o road is encoura~. ~ State nical a~istances dUring' the first
treaty initialled in Moscow'last .,deiSfoO~'wilr~:fnei:e1y CI:' confir- ahead .~!th developmg. Fran~s De~en.t .declin~ to. ~eveal five-year pla!l; and ?,lso oduring the
Thursdc!y. ThuS the-' French. mat~on of a Jetter'the. SoVIet ~a- own nuclear. , d~~erre~t-whiCh ~~).1ch countrIes are willing to second P~an..
leader 'has - ut his.' An'lo- d~..sent to·-tb"e Chi~ Executive means fUrther,_u:stmg ~ the ~t- Jom .the Moscow pact. '
. '. .
Am' all' p th· t~ _ .throug~ .Mr. ,..Harriman.· ' . mospher~and has.no .~terest m -The',Mosco"?7 treaty 'does ..Dot Yesterday's Anis earned ,il re-
e?can . I~ ·on ,e -spo ,~ .
.' " ".'
. :-the ·~r.. ' ~Q'\I"Pl'oJ}oSed effect m ~ ~ay 11.S. efforts ,to pOrt on', the automobi~e repair, ,
gard1ng. thell" , ~~tment.;.o ~. '.Klirushchovs ]e~ter, high- no~agreSSlOD pact be~ee~NATO set up a multi.late.r~ DI~.clear shopS,.ln· the capital. The report
the ~.oVlet,Urnon;~atth~y.w~ ra:ltldu' sources :Aid;....-exp~d aI}c:I the :w.~~ ~t:~natI~ for~ for -the- AtlantiC AJh~Dce, introduces one o{ the t'-l1siest
cO,ntinue talks concemmg' a' the Soviet "Unions satisfection on The SoVIet Leader spealcing at OffiCIals-' dedleared. Effpllta -to sarais. where there are - -bout
~oscow pi'C?PQsed'. non-::Ag~s~' t.he·trea~:y,:the 'fi:rSt~orie ~o ~~erg'e a ~em,lin rally Ju1y.19~.sUgg:sted co:or~ate ~ed ,..tbin~g on 1ifty~five shops,- each':repaiti~g a
slOnpact' between the two great fram 18ry-ears- 'Ob:lego~IatiO!lS-on:~ :6.llieT.m~whichi~t:hiDIcs, thIS ISSue con~ue, they. llaId,. partu:ular part o~, th~ v~hides•.
military blocs in. " ' ~rirope. t~.~T~~, ~ut It did not_con-,could -ease ~ast-W.est ~~.I,on. He, Reports about, It myster10llS link stich. as the ,self"starter ,a~d., the
While the ArD.erican-~'and Bri-' tam,· suggestlOns. on:. f,uriber
'
spoke ,about, ~he - pOEi1lIlit¥ of, a between"the Mosco~ p~ct an~ an.dynamo, the body, the engine and
t' t tati' M' stePs: President'Xennedy's reply freeze of rmlitary budgets, the allege!i undetstan(iing' that the'etc.-.'
.
IS ~presen ~s 10 . oscow.- is ~xpected tQ ~ipiocate ' . Mr. 'thinning out of foreign.' troo~ in United :~tat.es would. liberaJ!ze.
'
<l:nIloun~d that th~y will,~~- 'Khl'ushcl1ov's feelin~ with,no re- both ~rmanys and_the, stati0t;l-. ~de With It!'I1 ,curtam. countries ·The report after describing the
tmuet8.lks cone:e~g,such, ,a'.ferepce on:wha~'maY' follo~.·. ~ of ~ntrol organs at. strategIC were emphatically demed at, the waY,-these'shops,operate ani:fthe
pa~~ m consultation WIth the~r ' Ptesiderit· K-enDedY. repQrtiIlg to pomts m .the East, and the West Stat~ ~~ent The ~reaty fact ·thaVnone of the.people work-
. allies,-France, .a key. member~_the nation last Friday on the MOS'- .to detect preparations for a sur- wfJ!l lDltIated· m Moscow ~th no ing in them haVe"' had ,any acade-'
in this aJ}iance, b:as, rejected'the 1:QW ,pact, ~utioned that "no 'o~esurprise attack. strmgs attaChed,. ollic:ials said, mic training; complaimid: about.
idea from the outset. .' . " .-r.D1p=·~:.ft;~I-...r SU'MMIT" .O~' .k~ .~I:, :'Ac-.y~~e.. , the sort, of irreg!-llar and at ti~es, - _. < -. l'-:'ft'l M~"'" ,I 'Ii; '_ . ~ rllftliilM. ~IM unreasonable prlces. charged. bybWhile'+~nis~~~~~.. :td~' Itfiii;i~l~-' BEGI:NS 1:t4 MANILA'TOOA~ '~:c=~~~· a~t~:f~:t'~~~~~:dr~~o serve ~t .., ca:uce irilCU\.Ul ,_~.1I!l.;I'. . " .' . . " , . regulatIOns· m regardS to ,tbemake a propesal to the 18-' MANn.A,' July' 31, .(Reu~).-, ~bis' had ~ever been b~?ught up UR: to '~r.tain" sentiment ?n various ·,se~ces an automobile,pow~r Disarmamen~ :. confer- President Stika.'rno {)f indonesIa 10 Malaya s c;ontac.ts With Indo:- BOrneo, but has not declared'its may re,quire, .ence whicl1 -it· had tJius· far and -Tunku ,6,bdul. Rahman.. Mala- neel· , position on the "referendum or .•.... ' ,boycotted. it" has." once y~.PFune -- M.~r. :..held last- M~lay~ hfJ!l said ~e .is .;W:~':'~ ~,essment" di$pute. The ~hili'p" : A 'note f~om Khalifa Lala.._ask-a am announced its intention mmu~ ~ ~tb tht:;Ir <experts that th~ U~ted Nau:ODS .a 1lS pmes. ~nte~ea the~ diS- mg. f~r, st?ct ,lI1e'as~~s to be ad-.ft" ,. th artial te there last,:mght ltl ~diness for a the feel.in:gs 'of the people of Bar-, pute as claimants to British .north opted agamst washmg and bath,o no .l0mmg ealP d G ~.,~ critical summit meeting ~ Mala- neo befo~..{)r .after ~ugust 31.' Borneo. but have found ~eI!1- in .tlje Kabuf River was also pub-PIl? treaty. Gener. . e . aULle ~ with President. J:?jOsdado 'The Philippmes alsO, 'Wants the seNti cast by the other parties m lisned' in' yesterday's Anis. Thesald ~t Fran~,.~~~h..~ not Maeapagaf {)f .the PhiliPPines: . .' : ,a..meQiatory role. water bejng -co~tiriWilly.sPoiled tiyfar from developmg, its -.own, The meeting opens in public at . , . people' throwing refuse ,and"ms-nuclear arsenal:, cann~ ~alt ~ts the·F.oreign,¥~~ in ~e'after- ·t:J,-.·~ . ·.-C'~-";'·.a.ary: Gene-ral To usIng the river_.bed;-,it'is-unh~~thy,efforts now. Although It Will nQ9D;' then. continues m. secret. ".'" ;~"-"IIiijj.. .
-and ,dangerous for· 'diildren· and
take a considerable time !Qr ·and is ~~ted .to.end Wltli an-·..... 'd' .. ~~;:..;...' . T' ~B gr?Wn--uPs to·piltl].e inoSuclrv.-atel',France to becinne a ~uclear :other pub1!c ~ess~n: on S.a:turday. 'Atten : ·::lftQSCOW est· an warned·tb,e note.power' of the same cidib!e as " -'. ',' -' -, . ' . ",
.
-
tho So' U" 'd t ·ted . At .stake, 1S ~e fl,1ttire of J}Ie
, . .. d
.A sPQrtsma~'s ,c1mplaint about
e V:Iet· m,on ap Ill: , proposed Federati,on of M~aysia ,.' ' '.
_,,,,ceor the. inadequate arrangeme.nts 'that
Sta~, mdeed ,It. woolild. have _'a' union of M~a; Singapore,




,been a great contribution to·N- n"'meo'.and' ""~-"W-l., ,due
. :., _ ,NEW'YOBK.·Wednesda-y,.311 (DPA).- are ut:IDg ma e in training at -.
UJ- uu 0=1<> ~
eltes 'and- sportsmen to talCe- pari
~qrld peace~-understan~g ,to De foririea on ,Au~us~.3!.' .The DDckar ~:baDi~b: agr~ upon between the United in the .Jeshari . celebrations was '
, if France ~ ann~ ~ Presiden!' Sukarno, has pledged Statfs, ~~.:Hi UIe So~ U~on will be signed bi alSo. publiShed' in ... yesterqay's
adherence .-to. the treaty. '. The thi~ shall n9t lake plaCe .until the Moscow on'A~Jlfth in the preseace of ,United Nations Anis.
logic, of the FrenCh le~der haS' Utiitetl--Nations has h€,ld a refE!" Secre~ General. U thanJ, It was announce.Nlere teday., ' '. ' "
. been that a 'thi.n:l,.power;~ other .re~q~ in,the BoI'!leo, Territori~. U Thant has. accep~d invita- agreement, but no official an-' A.note ,to, this effec~. s:lid les,s
than the SOViet Union and' He clauns Malaya 'agreed to this,tions from the . .three . govern- nouncement has been made so than one month remains _before'
United States" should al.S9' have iIi ~ conference of_F~~ II;1ents concem~, ~Dited Na- far on. .~h$.. 'Jesh~·, but ~,e sel!lct~q tp.iUIl:frtlm
a nuclear striking.fo~ wliich·:t~rs·of th~ . tbre.e~rs.·he~.last bons b,eadq~ ~" " ~e MexI~an del~gation,to th~ Kabul play;~ has I!ot' bel!I!,fox:m-
h bell' . ··esrntiBl. for',the'montQ:" ".
.' The treat7';will be Slgned bY Umt.ed Nations. llaId today that, ed yet: Thls..ls too sho~,~,pen~
e ~ves. IS , ".' '. .
. ',' U.s., SecretarY of~tate.. Dean MeXICO ,woi1l~. SJgJ1 the u€aty on to· -expect . pfuy~rs. to,' pl"aCl:Ice
protectlOn. -of EUrope.·m ~
__ Tunku Abdul R~bman .has said Rusk, 'British!.Fore~ ·SeCretalY the ~e day of the Foreign Mi- enough = .th~t. would " guaran.tee'
face of n~ .between . .tlier.e can'be no ~estion-of,;past,. Lord ,Home and. SoViet, Foreign nisters of the.three treatY powers. their success, Ol',a'.t.least ·:xnl!ke
-SOviet Union -~d' the l:!mted -pqnjng th~ f9rmation-9f MaJaYsilL MinisteI Andte,i G~my·ko.
.~ intention has ,been com- them able-to,.finiSh' ,the:games·~n ~
States. He. alSO tMn.m-'~:ry 'He ~ported liist n,ight:that *er&- several ~er countries are, ex- munlcated to all American _draw. May the concen}cclautlici~l-
has destined 'France to'-be tliit wlis never any question ,of !l re- ~d to sign t!Ie tre'a~ tc)gether States, the delegation added.:, ties· kmd}y, ,see ,that" no fUIther :
"<:e-&d ".~~) , fe~ndum -~:Borneo, and,.~d With· the originil.l .Pait!-es to· the
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